INFORMATION ABOUT ADMISSION TO PRE-SCHOOL (NURSERY CLASS 2013-2014)

1. Total number of seats available for admission to Pre-School Classes : 90

2. Total number of seats to be filled from EWS and disadvantaged Group : 23

3. Minimum age as on 31st March, 2013 : 3+

4. Availability of admission application from the School Office on all working days (8.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.) : 1st to 15th January, 2013

5. Last date of submission of filled up Registration Forms : 15th January, 2013

6. Declaration of first admission list (including waiting list) : 14th February, 2013


8. Declaration of the 2nd list (if required) : Latest by 28th February, 2013

9. List of supporting documents to be produced by the parents at the time of admission:
   a. Original Date of Birth Certificate of Child
   b. Photocopy of the Vaccination Card of Child
   c. Photographs of Father, Mother and the Child (1 each)

10. Criteria for Admission to Pre-School for the Session 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Points allotted out of 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physically challenged [special needs children]</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl child / First Child</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibling</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognized awardee parents/grandparents*</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferable parent</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>100 Points</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Awards conferred by recognized state/national/international/professional organizations and bodies

Applications under EWS and Disadvantaged Group Category:
1. Please contact the school office for printed application form. There is no ONLINE submission in case of EWS Category and disadvantaged groups.
2. Those who have applied under EWS Category and disadvantaged groups will not be considered for admission under any other category.
B. Admission Committee

1. Mrs. Anita Paul, Principal
2. Mr. Ajay Bhalla, Parent
3. Mr. Bharat Shakya, Parent
4. Mrs. Vinita Sachdeva, Incharge – Pre-Primary

The above listed members of Admission Committee will be monitoring Pre-School admissions.

C. Grievance Committee

1. Dr. Sangeeta Arora
2. Mrs. Vinita Sachdeva
3. Ms. Shalini Tandon

OTHER INFORMATION

APEEJAY SCHOOL SAKET – AN INTRODUCTION

The school was ranked seventh amongst 250 top schools across the country by the 'Education World' magazine in an intensely competitive ranking survey undertaken by IMRB International, one of the India’s most respected pioneering research firms that took into account numerous holistic parameters associated with school education. The school has received a commendable rating for its academic reputation, co-curricular education and honesty and integrity of the school management. Apeejay School, Saket has been accredited with the British Council International School Award. The school has also been granted a lead school status for South Delhi by the Tony Blair Foundation for the programme Face to Faith. This year the school has been awarded the Gold Certificate by Tony Blair Faith Foundation to acknowledge numerous activities taken up to promote cross-cultural understanding and equipping young people with key 21st century skills. Recently the school has been conferred with 'The Best Education Initiative in Schools' award by digital learning e-health.

Apeejay School, Saket is celebrating the academic year 2012-13 as its Silver Jubilee Year. Several special events are being organized in the school to make this year a memorable one.

INFRASTRUCTURAL FACILITIES

Well Equipped Laboratories:

With the development in the field of science and technology, we facilitate our students with well equipped laboratories for Biology, Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics, Computer and Home Science. Children have an easy access to these facilities under the supervision and expert guidance of the teachers. For the primary section, we have mobile laboratories on trolleys.

Library:

The school library is a vast reservoir of books. A wide range of fiction, poetry, prose, philosophical books, magazines and newspapers are available for readers. The school is also the member of the British Council Library and books are issued from BCL on a regular basis.

Computer Education:

We have Computer Laboratories with Pentium based multimedia machines for providing hands on experience to the students from Nursery to class XII. The school has interactive boards in the some of the senior and primary classes, which has helped in improving and enhancing the teaching learning methodology being implemented in school. Computer Aided Learning (CAL) packages are specially designed to make learning more interesting, leaving an incredible impression on the students’ minds. The internet facility
enables the students to draw the latest information from global computer networks. Robotics as an activity is a recent introduction in school. This enhances the creativity, imagination, innovation, problem solving skills and team spirit amongst the students along with sharpening their programming skills.

Science Park:

It is a cluster of interactive play models installed at one place. These models are based on scientific principles. The concept of the park is to teach science in an informal way with exhibits that cover many topics.

Faculty:

We have a highly qualified teaching staff which not only gives the academic knowledge but also provides a child friendly environment for developing a complete human being.

SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENTS

In the All India Senior School Certificate Examination Shriya Sharma and Firdaus Ahmad of Commerce Stream topped the school with 95% marks. Lehar Raj stood II with 94.8% and Dhruv Mittal and Nikita Anand stood III with 94.6% marks.

In the Science stream, Nikita Manektalia scored the highest with 95.2%, Kaustav Guin stood II with 90.4% and Suhaib Ahmad stood III with 90.2%.

Out of 77 students, who appeared in the class XII board examination, 13 scored above 90%.

Having faith in the school’s system our students of class X opted for the school based assessment instead of the board exam. Out of 91 students 3 diligent students Aniee Basir, Anmol Sehgal and Shabir Grover scored a perfect cumulative grade point average of 10. 14 of our students scored an indicative % score above 91.2%.

In the Apeejay Talent Search Examination conducted by Apeejay Education Society for the students of classes IX- XI, this year 2 of our students, Hrithik Rohilla of class IX and Vijeta Samvedi of Class X qualified the exam and are the recipients of a scholarship of Rs. 400 per month.

CO-SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENTS

Sports:

Sports is an integral part of a student’s life. It is a great boost to see the students excelling in the field of sports despite the paucity of open space in the school. Rion Saikia of class VIII won the gold medal at the National Taekwondo Championship organized by CBSE. Our Senior basketball team bagged the championship trophy at the prestigious DDA Inter School basket ball tournament held at Saket sports complex. At the zonal level our under-17 boys were the zonal champions and the under-14 boys were the runners up. The under-17 girls badminton team was also the runners up. The students of our school have done commendably well in athletics too. Sayan Dutta of class X received the bronze medal in the 200 m race, and Anushka Goel of class IX won the bronze medal in the 400 m race. Shivam Nand, Karan Raghuvarshi, Arshan Nasir and Irfan Khan, the members of under-14 relay team were awarded the bronze medal.

Our school has acquired a special name in yoga, as a result of our outstanding performance at various Inter-school events. We participated in various competitions at the zonal level this year. In the sub-junior girls artistic yoga event, Chhavi Goyal of class V stood 1st in rhythmic yoga, Prarthana Arya of class V and Shreya Agarwal of class X attained the first position in the sub-junior girls and junior girls category respectively. Shreya Agarwal, our Yoga champion, also attained the first position in the junior girls individual event.
Shreya Aggarwal won the second position in the under-17 category at the 28th Delhi State Yoga championship.
At the zonal level, our sub-junior boys yoga team attained the second position and the senior boys team attained the third position.

**Literary Field:**

Karuna Varma of class IX won a cash prize of Rs. 800 at an elocution competition organized by Gandhi Smriti and Darshan Samiti.
Mayank Mehra of class VII won the third prize in the poem recitation contest held at DPS Mathura Road.
In the competition ‘Literary characters come alive’, held at Apeejay School, Pitampura, Karuna Varma and Hrithik Rohilla of class IX were awarded the 2nd prize.
In the English debate held at Apeejay Pitampura, Anirudha Singh Roy of class X and Yash Kejriwal of class XI stood 1st. The school was awarded the overall trophy.
In the zonal essay writing contest, Aditya Anand of class XII and Akshit Garg of class VIII, stood 2nd in their respective categories.
In the zonal declamation contest, Devansh Soni of class IX stood 1st in the senior boys category.

At the district level poem recitation contest, Anmol Sehgal of class XI and Hrithik Rohilla of class IX bagged the 1st position in the senior girls and senior boys categories respectively.
Manal Iqbal of class VIII, Ainee Basir of class XI and Anirudha Singh Roy of class X bagged the first position in extempore contest in their respective categories at district level.
In the declamation contest, Shruti Kirti Shrivastava of class VIII, stood third in the junior girls category and Mayank Mehra of class VII stood 2nd in the junior boys category.
In the English Slogan writing competition, K.Anshul of class VII stood third.
In the English essay writing contest, Preet Suri of class VIII stood first while Aishwariya Srivastav of class XII stood 2nd.
Our debaters from the middle school, Sathyarth Arora and Tanuj Dabas in the Junior Boys Category and Hafsa Zahoor and Shivika Arora of class VIII in the Junior girls category, won the first prize.
Our senior boys Yash Kejriwal and Anirudha Singh Roy performed exceedingly well and bagged the second position.
At the zonal level, Tanuj Dabbas of class VIII stood 1st in the junior boys category in Hindi essay writing competition. He also stood 1st in Hindi extempore in the junior boys category at the district level.
Dev Karan Singh Sehrawat of class XII stood 2nd in the Zonal Hindi Extempore for senior boys Sugandha Chaudhary of class VIII, an impressive orator received the 1st prize for poem recitation at district level.
In the Zonal declamation contest, Saurav Bose of class VIII stood 2nd in the junior boys category.
Our debaters of class IX stood 2nd and were awarded a cash prize of Rs 1800/- by the Sanskrit academy.
Naman Kesari of our school stood 1st and won a cash award of Rs 1200/- in the sanskrit recitation contest organized by Sanskrit academy.

At a commerce symposium, held by Birla Vidya Niketan, Aayushi Arora of class XI and Bhavuk Jain of class XI won the 1st prize.

**Performing Arts (Music, Drama and Dance)**

In a western solo contest for senior students held at Birla Vidya Niketan, Naman Kesari of class IX and Sayan Dutta of class X bagged the 1st prize.
In the solo bhajan contest, K.Ankush of class VII, Anukriti Sen Gupta of class X and Yash Tamrakar of class IX received the 2nd prize at Birla Vidya Niketan.
In the group event held there, our music maestros of class 9th and 10th bagged the 2nd prize. The school also won the overall trophy for music.
At the zonal level, our middle school orchestra bagged the 1st prize. Our school band too received the 2nd prize.
At the district level solo classical music contest, Naman Kesari of class IX won the 3rd prize and Anukriti Sen Gupta of class X won the 2nd prize.
In the district level instrumental music contest, Yash Tamrakar of class IX stood first. He bagged the 2nd position at the State level in the instrumental music contest.

The students of the middle and senior school participated in a skit contest held at Birla Vidya Niketan, New Delhi. It was based on Munshi Premchand’s story 'Budhi Kaki'. They were well appreciated and were awarded the 3rd prize. The same drama team won 2nd prize in one act play contest at the zonal level.

In 'On the spot painting competition' held at Mother's International School, Namami Patariya of class VIII stood 2nd and was awarded a cash prize of Rs 700. She also stood 3rd in the junior girls category at the zonal level. Utshav Maharana of class VIII too bagged the 3rd prize.

**Computers**

Utkarsh Maharana of class XI and Nayan Mittal of class XII participated in a graphic designing contest called 'designathon' at Air force Golden Jubilee School. They won the 2nd prize.